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FURNITURE REPAIR OF ALL KINDS
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Furnitnre Crated for Shipment
Children’s Shoes for School........................................ 89c Pair If If WIlAoi F r A n !
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DR. D. DAY

Jeweler - Optometrist
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Un« Funeral Home

BUY AND SAVE!
We Ron No Sales But Sell Cheap Erery
Day

IfOWn

THE BIG STORE
Try Us For Prices And
Quality Merchandise
Wis Carry All The Brands

S & W DISPENSARY
Main St.

CatkeyBUg.

Jor Economical Transportation

^CHEVROLET
SALE.S

r

SERVICE

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories
•
•

Henderson Asks—

Experienced Mechanics
24-Hoor Wrecker Service
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Farmers Take Loss of Two
'^‘amp corsages.
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Million Dollans in 1942
*223 Prefit On
Thus there was a possibility, alu,
,
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... I LKter of Flo—
I though O.P.A. emphasized that no
1°*'' ^
*225 above feed cost! decisions had been reached, that
E
o
‘‘*t«r of 11 pigs is reported by! toe four-gallon coupon in effect
:<oblei. I
Ad.i in "he E«i m]«,t b. cbanKd
Assistant in chargejeounty ”
The
pigs These sources emftoasized that re
'>’•! weighed an av^ge'of 231 potln^ gardless. the coupon values would
-Agricultural Agency
aU^each when 193 days old. and sold be uniform, throughout the coun
wheat growers of Kentucky to!
*14.05 a hundred pounds.
sign applicatims for insurance on Feeds included corn, barley, wheat,
They added that contenUoRs that
their 1043 wheat crop.
hominy meal, tankage and skim- Westerners tHA more automobile
"The deadline for wheat___
milk. Most of toe feeds except (friving because of kxiger distances
ance offered by die Federal Crop
ntiK Wffe given in a seU-feeder, to cover had been shown to be erInsurance Corporation in Ken
according to County Agent R. B. rooemis. and toat, on the average.
tucky is September IS." stated Mr. Rankin. The' {»« also ran
the most driving per car was done
Marsh, “and in view of the tremen
taShw Ei^gaBd.
lespedeza pasture a part of
dous loss suffered by the Kentucky time;
farmer this year, an even pcater
Eva Marshall, another Adair
effort should be shown by thi
county man. raised a litter eC sev-' HELM’S NATIONALLY
Kentucky fanner ta take advanen pigs to an average' wtf^ of
Chicks — Inundate DeUvery.
tags of the protection offered by
205 pounds when 0^ vnte five
the AAA on his 1043 wheat crop’.’’,
Twenty years contest winm
“The wheat crop for Rentud^ months and ohe w^ old. Coen,
(30VEBNMBNT APPROVS*—
wheat and tankage were their
in 1941 was 7.123.000 bushels, as
Officially Bloodtested.
Sexe
principal feeds.
compared with the crop of only
chicks — HOP sired ratings 5.404,000 bushels in I0C. This
Hatching year around — Free
gives a loss of 1.721.000 butoels or
B,000'.000.
Only
1 — Catalogue
prejudices of interest; the first all
142.157 bushels were insured
HELM'S HATCHERY. Paducah.
bCndly adopted, the second will
this state by farmers for this year.
Kentucky.
fully preferred.
—Bancroft.
There is nothing rejecting
which a man may be so long un
conscious. as of the.extent nwrf
strength of his prejudices.
• Farm MaeUnery
-Jeffrey.
• Saw BflHs—Meton
• Wogans
It is not so murii being exempt
from faults, as the having over
come than, toat is an advantage
s.—.Alexander Pope.

UpholsteriRS^

E. E TOMLINSON

West Mate Street

Morehead. Ky.

R SURE
Contract Your Cpal With Us Now
AND GET IT!

GaR 71 Or C the Ice Boj!
Morehead Ice & Goal Conpany
“We Mine Our Own CoaT

nr-

MONUMEJJTS

W. A. PORTER
ELUOTTSVILLE. KT.

f^rt Shoe Repairing
MODERN UP-TO-DATE SHOP

CHAMPION SHOE SHOP
(NEXT DOOR TO CITT ffiCU.)

MAIN STREET

MOREHEAD, KY.

AH That lAioks Black Is Not Coal
GET THE BEST.. .IT COSTS LESSl
—Insist

On—

ECONOMY COAL
Longer Boming-More Heat-Less Ash
—Prodneed

By—

WILLARD COAL COMPANY
J. L. BOGGESS, Owner
WlIiLABD. (Carter Conhly) KENTUCKY

THE MQREHEAl/ (KY.) INDEPENDENT

Henderson Asks—

The plaintiff made issue of the hotne-prepaced foods saves tfion-1 has been made in the pasf year . . .1 but overhtod e^benses. such m
fact that Kroger's Morehead man-1 ey.'but there’s a bigger and njore and the future holds an encourag- salaries, school supplies and traaager. Robert Chandler, did not imporUnt reason for dehydration. < Ing outlook for a more effective eling
’
' : .
_ « .
. reduced,
turn over the keys to Caskey on Every pound of food preserved on! program .
cording to thdl:report.
January 2. The
he lease did
d ' ‘ not ex-, '
'
The report said an average of
A saving of >1,400 was effected
ftources ot the nation into
pire unUi January 31st.
| of the commercial pack for
IS new chUdren were taken in by bringing Che children back to
Beld."
Attorneys for Kroger included lease to the armed forces and to charge each month by the division the home from schools for lunch
The Baruch report had criti•• — . the
».•« firm vu
i Caldwell and people in cities who cannot proof nuoeri
Robert T.
and that a total of 2.770 children each day, instead of buying lunchcisea the Cove^ent a^cies for, Porter M. Gray of Ashland. Lester duce for their
1 needs."
as cared for each month.
---------—------------e schools. The
—----------------report said
,‘'early non-use” of rubber-from-, Hogge of Morehead and H. J. Sie-'
-----------Discussing the monthly average
"gave the children a
grata processes, but had then pro-, benthaler of CtacinnaU. Cray
of $13.18 spent per chUd by the;“»«*
ceaded on the theory that it was presented the argument
division
the
report
added
it
too late to correct such - mistakes
Assisting Smith for Caskey
You will find it less easy to upnot believe the amount "sufOcient
to meet adequately the food needs toot faults, than to choke them by
of a child."
gaining vlrtuea-Johd Ruskin.
----------------------------- -.i.

Every County Needs

self had said he would allot 60 damage action,
per cent of the rubber producUon
program to grata sources if he
had to do it over again, the Senate subcommittee rejected
the
Baruch report’s conclusions.
"We are at a loss," the com-,
I see the wisdoi
trecring admitted mistakes

Welfare Worker

i the Kentucky Children’s home
Annoal Report Shows 2.7M
increased during the year.'

Food Dehydrat’n ~

Xmtam

in the an
nual report this week of the Di
rubbers, ainc tops, vision of Child Welfare.
and
the
like,
wai
likely
be
scarcer.
The
report,
issued
through
the
production."
The Fleming-Mason R. E. C. C. Department of Welfare for
has received from the Rural Elec fiscal year ending June 30. said
trification Administration plans
for the construction of a small.-— ------ -intain full ^
electric dehydrator which can be'***'"®
welfare
‘Vices, and I
built in a few spare hours for|*h®* ^ll counties shoul.
._
lould have
*
$20.00 or less, the cost depending'‘>'i^*'*’®*^ ‘^hild welfare workers
.
Sandy Hook:
Forest
Hogupon the extent to which home'"’®®* **’®
urgent needs of the ' R
HouckviHe; Harry Bierly. Cai
irrs;, I materials can be utilized. The "'“"V underprivileged children in;*
E. C. BlounL Tollesboro; Raymond plans are
simple that .anyone
'

M SOLDIER'S Am i*
hb 0WIL E*«y «imiA
•f faHM9h ffiMiB a bt to him Md to hb moral*.
Ha't away from hem* and hb d*ar oom and Aa tow
how* h* 9*h "in town!* nwan mueh to 9b* Urn a
*«r in ipirit and f>9hKn9 abilby. WiA Hw Mrvieo
man. ovary minwto eoonh and whan ha must raport
back a* a cartain tima—it maam just Aat. not ana
HMHito {afar.
Whan 9rantod a furtou^h, thasa man tom natoraly
to Grayhound bacauM schadulas ara fraquent and
^ «ai4imad ... no lonq waits that wait* procioui
haufi. Grayhoond husas eparata right up to most
military post gatas, saving tima. monay. and ineon.
vaiianc*. Gr^eund givas prafaranca to military
maa in boarding buias bacausa it u vital tor than
to raport to duty on tima. hfany of than ar* ehangtog poato « roporting to duty tor tha first tima and
it b a Mftonai aspadiancy that thaa man ba gban
Iha fmtoat maaht of transportation HRST. CMRan
atodi mt >* toeandary. Ramambm. that* boyi ara
ll ^ ft^diag tor you and ma.
lYaa, boA A* imfitary and ovGan arniias prator Gray.
I«md ... and Grbytumnd is bonding avary affort

«ouTHiAsrtiiir

GREYHOUND

frmo pace 1)

ChUdren Cared For
Each Month

Independent, $liO

Moist!

U.S. Jury Clears—

Re™c)Jldem. RSto^n?v"S «nb^*ob?ataS'’artao^^Flem!^Tie
.
In Rowan circuit court i More-, tables, if properly prepared behead, was transferred to the Un fore drying, reuin large percen
ited States court.
tages of vitamins and minerals
Caskey had claimed that
V>d possesses color and flavor
proper
. . capping
- - - - -of- a valve
- - in
1 comparing favorably with foods
ga/ to. preserved by other
Kroger storeroom, allowing; gaf
methods
escape and seep through the ceil- Glass, tin or paper containers are
tag taw the room occupied by used to store the dehydrai
Everett Fields, a hotel guest, con-| with a great saving in thi
stituted negligence on the part of| ber of containers required,
the Kroger company.
{ Hear'
itiag elements are practically
The explosion occurred, it will
tly critical materials used in
be recalled, when Fields, son of construction of the dehydrator,
former Governor William Fields and tight bulbs can be substituted
of Kentucky, struck a match to with satisfactory results.
Mr
light a cigarette upon arising
K. Smith, said,
shortly after 7:30 a. m.
| “Dehydration may prove
to
Kroger counsel maintained that| be the only possible method by
the seat of exptoaion was confined! which farmers can make sure
exclusively to the room occupied] home-grown produce on a year
by Fields, gas escaping from a| -round basis during the war"
small stove and igiiting when the] bn* knows that the use at
an struck his match.
Proper procedure n disconnect
ing the gas V
of the Morel
------Kroger claimed, intro-,
ductag Marvin Gales, former gas
supertatandent of Morehead to
testify he had turned off the gas
when Kroger vaeated the store-'
room, removed the meter and ap-!
plied a match to test for any leak. ]
Calcs said thcte was no leak. Two:
days after the explosion, gas was'
found pouring out of the valve,
whidt Gales said he had closed.

program.
A total of 955 children w
ing cared lor in foster homi
report continued, but said "many
other children could benefit by a
substitute home ... if more time
could be devoted to investiga
tions ..."
The division said it hoped
“more emphasis can be put oh
Negro children both in boarding
homes and in their own homes."
during the current year.
Lack of a director, together
with several other staff vacancim
during the year, hampered the
work of the division to some ex
tent, the report said. The division
has not had a director since Sep
tember. 1941.
“In spite of these handicaps,"
the report staled, "some progress

A new serriee that wiO improTe the driTing and
ridin? qualities of your car. and eiiminate steeriBS
hazards.
This isn't just another claim. It is actually what
we guarantee to do to your ear, with our new • - •

“Hydranlic Bear Frame
Straightening Machine”
- ■ - SEE LS FOR LOW ESTIMATE - - -

McGuire Mto. Sales
IITH A WINCHESTER

Ashland,

-

Kentndcy

-J

MOREHEAD

Baby Beef and Cattle "Show
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22nd
BABY BEEF SHOW

ALL CALVES MUST BE HALTER-BROKEN
RING 1, ROWAN CO. FFA & 4-H
RING 2, VISITORS FFA & 4-H
1st
.....................................$25.00
2nd Prize..................................... lo.OO
1st Prize ..................................... $2.5.00
2nd Prize..................................... 10.00
3rd Prize..................................... 5.00
3rd
Prize..................................... 5.00
RING 3-;OPEN CLASS
SWEEPSTAKES
1st Prize......................................$15.00
2nd Prize ................................... lO.OO
Grand Prize.......................
$2Q.OO

m >

CATTLE SHOW
IstPru® .

2nd Prize

TOUNG REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS
UNDER 18 MONTHS, (WITH PAPERS)
............................. $15.00
3rd Prize..............
10.00

4th Prize........

.$ 8.00
.

5.00

REGISTERED HEREFORD HEIFERS
UNDER 24 MONTHS (WITH PAPERS)
1st Prize ...............................$15.00
2nd Prize
10.00
3rd Prize
5.00

HMidiome. maacuitac •tyArg, ye*, but ju»t wart

Jndgipg .......................................................................................................11:00 O’clock
Parade With Band................................................................................. 12:30 O’clock .

until you «lip on a pair of thcae ntiart
new Jarmana! In the moment it lake$ tor the *hoe

iV

horn to do its work, your foot will be ushered
intD a new ekperience... Jarman’s fttendtinc** of
Btt Why dont you mafce iMs Wmple tcM today?^
JuM try on a pair of Jannans ... and

sine horn be the hidfB

G0L D E ’ S
0BPARTHE NT
hokehBad.

mapirma.

If in the Judges’ opinion the animal entered in any ring is not worthy, dS prize
will be given
We will conduct our regular sale before a large crowd after the show
- - - A GOOD DAY TO SELL - - -

MOREHEAD STOCKYARDS
{INCORPORATED)

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY__________
\

■

I

